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SO TRACE OF TRAIN ROBBERS

Hen Who Held Up the Burlington Near
Lincoln Escape.

DETECTIVES HAVE THE USUAL THEORIES

SntlMliil 'Mint tlir Holiliorj-- Wnn Il'iitr
' IStiiprli'iii'pil Men mnl of the

Uiiliilnti Tlinl several (iiuitt
Arc lit AVorU,

LIN'COIA', Sept. 23. (Special.) Detec-
tive Mnlono of the Burlington railroad
secret servlco returned today after making
an unsuccessful search for tho men who
robbed the St. Louis-Portlan- d train near
Woodlawn last Friday evening. It Is gen-
erally supposed that tho men catnu to
Lincoln Immediately nfter tho robbery and
a closo watch Is being maintained on all
suspicious character now In tho city.

"Thero have been so many train rob-ljerl-

In this section of the country within
'he Inst few weeks that It Is very difficult
to locate any of tho guilty persons." said
Detective. Mnlonc. "Circumstances lead us
to bellcvo that tho robbery at Woodlawn
was committed by experienced men, but
there aro no Indications that they were
the ones who held up the passengers on
iho Hurllngton train near llalgler. On
the samo night n train was held up and
robbed In a similar manner In Iowa and
It Is possible that tho two gangs are In
league with each other. We haven't given
up the search by any means; In fact, we
expect to find tho men sooner or later. We
havo suspicions concerning men here in
Lincoln and something may develop In the
next few days.

"So far ns I havo been nblo to find out
only one of tho four men who hold up
tho train Friday nlghr got on board nt
Lincoln. Tho other threo walled nbout
a mllo this side of Lincoln and stnrted
a flro for a signal to their confederate.
As soon as tho man on board tho train
saw tho flro he crawled over tho tender
nnd ordered the engineer to turn on the
brakes nnd when the train Hlowcd down
tho three men began to flic shots Into tho
express car. The conductor llrcd several
shots at the men fis they left tho train
ami tney tired back In return. The blood
hounds took the trail very well, but as
soon ns I hey got to tho road they lost It
because of the multitude of people that
nad passed over It that day."

About twenty persons, all residents of
this city, who wero Interested In tho or-
ganization of tho Nebraska regiment of
heavy nrtlllery two years ago, wero the
guestn of Mujor L S. Dudley at a ban- -

luot nt tho Llndell hotel last night. Major
Dudley wns named for colonel of tho regi-
ment and tho banquet was given ns an
evidence of his appreciation of tho honor.

nTTNMOI Til's. IM'lll'.IC I.lllltVHV.

llniiiUumc .Nrtv Itllililiim In Well I li-

lt cc ( ml run Ion Nom,
I'LATTS.MOlrTH. Nob., Sept. 23. (Spe

cial.) Tho Plattsmouth new public library
building Is well under way and will probably
ho Inclosed within two weeks. When com
pleted tho building will bo a model of nrchl
tectural perfection and u lasting monument
to tho entorprUo of our citizens. Heavy
double doors will open Into tho front vestl
bule, which, being eight feet In width by
flvo In depth, will be found amply commodi-
ous for all needs. Double doors of the samo
stylo as on tho outhldo and swinging the
other wny will admit you to tho largo pub
lie room, where twoUcnses neatly arranged
will contain a fund of knowledge and pleas
uro of which It Is nt tho liberty of ull to
freely partake. This public room will bo
twenty-si- s feet wide nnd twenty-thre- e feet
long. An archway In tho ninth partition
will give admission Into the Juvonlle depart
ment, which Is to bo over twelve feet wide
nnd eighteen feet deep. A door on the east
of tho largo arch will open Into a vestibule
from which you may pass into thn cloak
room, toilet room or study room. Hero a
student may find the reference books which
will nld him In tho preparation of any work
he may havo In hand, nnd a quiet corner In
which to purstio his quest of knowledge
This room will bo of tho samo width ns the
Juvonlle room, but olght feet less In depth
These olght feet aro taken up by thu toilet
room and a stairway leading to tho furnace
room. Tho toilet room will bo equipped
comploto nnd will add greatly to the com
tort of tho surroundings.

Illooily !' I k ! t nt n Dunce.
IIHAINAHD, Neb., Sept. 23. -- (Special Tel-

egram.) At a douce at Dwlghl Saturday
night n froo-for-n- ll light took place. Dot
ties, clubs, chairs and knives and revolvers
were used. When tho light commenced tho
saloon doers were closed and for a few mo
mcntH it was a sight to buhold. Tony
Nemec, a farmer, was badly cut with n
knife. He wns brought to Drainard early
this morning nnd his wounds dressed by
Dr. Ilahues. Ho Is lu n very critical eon
ditlon. Dwlght is n small place about eight
miles south of Ilralnard on tho Fremont
Dlkhorn & Missouri Valley tatlrosd.

(JoVPriuir Slum' nt (Sriioii,
GENOA, Neb., Sept. 2,1. (Special.) The

republican campaign was formally opened
hero Saturday night by ono of tho largest
and most enthuslustlo political meeting
ever hold In this section of tho state. The
meeting wns held In n largo tent with a
seating capacity for 1,000 nnd not over
two-third- s of tho audlcnco were nblo to

If sarsuparilla and the othei
vegetable ingredients that go
into the best are good as a
medicine, then Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla is good. If not, we arc
humbugs.

Your doctor will tell you
which, because he can have the
formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
any time for the asking.

If you are tired, half sick,
half well, if one day's work
causes six days' sickness, get a
bottle of the old Sarsaparilla.
Get Ayer's, and insist on Ayer's
when you want Sarsaparilla.

J. C. Aver Companv,
Practicil Chemltti, Lowell, Man

Ajcr'l SatupirilU A)ct'i Hair Vigor
A)rr'i Pills Am'i Cherry I'ecti il

Aet'i Ajue Curs Aer'i Comatnr

get seals. Oovcmor U. M Shaw of lona
n the speaker and he delivered a most

logical, forcible nnil convincing speech.
The speaker abused nobody, offended no
body, and yet when he got thrcvh with
tho popocratlc platform It looked to his
audlcnco like thirty cents. One-thir- d of
tho audience were populists and ninny of
them assisted vlgoiously In the applause
that greeted tho speaker at frequent in-

tervals throughout his speech, a fact that
supplemented many other Indications that
the sentiment among the populists in this
vicinity is rapidly drifting McKlnleywnrd.
Nance county has a surprise party In store
for tho party on November
6, 100O.

HOt'SIMJ ItALI.V II' AT I'tKIUi:.

Itrpiilillfftn !' Their Cn in pni,tii
with it (inoil .Meeting,

l'IKIlCK. Neb.. Sept. 23 (Special Tele
gram.) The republicans opened tha cam
paign In this place last night by nn en-

thusiastic meeting nt tho opera house.
Iletijamln Lindsay, republican candldato for

ounty attorney, presided and after a song
by the fierce malo quartet Introduced

(.'. I'ltch of Chicago, who spoke for
about an hour nnd u half on the Issues be
fore the people. He Bpoke of tho prosper-
ity the people of Nebraska ns well as of the
fulled States were enjoying nnd proved uy
facts and figures that It was a result of re-

publican legislation. Ho discussed all the
Issues raised by the democruts In a fair
and Impartial manner, showing tip tho
hypocrisy of tho democrats on their howl
on trusts. He closed with nn eloquent trib
ute to tho Declaration of Independence and
Washington, Lincoln and McKlnley.

Mule i nn ii I .Note,
PUIU', Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special.) Tho

school year opens with a much larger en
rollment than ever, thero being now nbout

00 enrolled in the normal department and
registration Is not completed. Tho model
school also shows n largo number.

Many Improvements aro noted In tho
building and about the grounds, tho most
noticeable being tho stnndplpe, which Is
oinpleto and ready for use.

Of the members of last year's faculty
who will not be here this year, Miss Davis
will lake n Bpcrlal course In music for pub
lic schools at Detroit. Miss Menrs ami
'rof. Haslc will attind Chicago university,

Miss Ferguson will do special normal work
In Chicago nnd Miss Sunders will tench
music In tho Methodist shool at Palmyra,
Mo.

During vacation occurred tho marriago
of l'rof. I'orter to Maud M. Hnwley of Lin
coln. Also Miss I'Morenco Worley, n formor
member of tho faculty nnd later an In
structor In the State university school of
music, was married to N. (1. Demorcat of
York, Neb.

,V card catalogue has been put Into tho
library which will hold 21,000 cards.

Of the graduates of last year C. N. Alden
Is superintendent of schools at Niobrara
nnd II. L. Ilnrrnck Is superintendent nt
Alnsworth.

Miss Stella Graham, an alumna of tin
normal and n graduate of the lioston School
of Orntory, has taken chargo of the de
partment of elocution In tho collego at
'real Springs, HI.

All "practice" teaching Is now done
by seniors only, who devoto one-ha- lf their
time to teaching nnd eontlnuo It through
out the year. All other teaching In the
model school Is dono by the regular corps
of critic teachers ami theso model 'lessons
nro observed by thono doing work lu tho
training courses.

short tlmo prior to the opening of
school occurred tho denth of Dr. George

l'nrnham at Uinghninton. N. Y. Dr.
'nrnham wns for several years president

of tho State normnl, n man of great ability
nnd ono of the men who nlded in bulldiug
up tho normal school system of tho country.

lloiimer'x Philippine I.ectiircn.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special Tele

gram.) Hon. (ieorgo P.. Boomer closed a
week's engagement In this county lecturing
on tho Philippine Islands last night. Mr.
Hoonicr Illustrates by use of stereoptlcon
vlows taken by himself whllo doing duty
In the lighting First Nebraska. During the
week ho has lectured In tho county pre-
cincts, having crowded houses every night.
Thu demand for n meeting at this place was
so grtat tho opera house wns ongnged and
it wns packed at last night's meeting.
Mr. Iloomcr explains fully the Inability
nnd Incapacity of tho Filipinos to govern
themsolvcs and that It would be disas
trous to tho Filipinos themselves for the
I'nlted States troops to be withdrawn.

rx ill Mlnilrn.
MINDDN. Neb!, Sept. 23. (Speclnl.) Ex- -

Congressman Hnwnrd of Alabama addressed
a meeting in the court house Inst night.
Tho court room wns crowded, tho audlcnco
being made up about equally by republicans,
fuslonlsts and Mr. Howard nr- -
rulgned both old parties, but spoko more
severely against fusion. He wns frequently
nppluuded. In speaking of imperialism he
said It was nrccssary for the fusion forces
to endeavor to ralso somo new Issue, benco
the cry of imperialism, but there was noth-
ing in It. The democrats would mourn
for tho poor Filipino and disfranchise tho

Snecial correspondents accompanying
Governor Roosevelt relate many Incidents
of his tour of tho northwest that lllumlno
tho characteristics of the politically mixed
crowds encountered at rnllroad stations,
They also servo to brighten and lighten tho
hardships of a rnr plattorm campaign.

At ono station in Mlnucsotn somo ngiu- -

flmtereri nirknockct extracted J2 from tho
pockets of Senator Nelson, but tho loss did
not disturb tho senator, who was billed to

assist Governor Hooscveii in uriving a iew--

nnlls in democracy's coflln. Whllo the sen- -

ator was haranguing tho crowd about liberty
In tho Philippines ono of tho hostllcs in
tho nudlence shouted

"Yju'vo got Hnnna.
"All right," returned the slow-goin- g

statesman from Minnesota; "wo will keep
him If you will keep Agulnnldo."

There was u loud cheer for the retort.

Whllo Governor Shaw of Iowa, who hhs
accompanied Governor Roosevelt, was
speaking at Redfleld. S. D thero was n stir
down In front of the stand and this men- -

sago traveled over the bonds of tho people
to tho governor of Now York:

a nn,un whn I'flii't zct nov nearer to
tho stand than sho Is wants Governor
iin,iHevnlt m stand un so that sho can hold
up her llttlo boy to see him "

Tho governor stood up nnd Instantly all
along tho path over vhlch the message 1 &1

como rose the fat nnd wide-eye- d faces ef
South Dakota babies. Governor Roosevelt
waved his hand to each ono of them nnd
somo of them waved DacK. ino wuoio ex- -

change of greetings wns mado no quietly
that not six people out or tno uno ovei
which tho messuge had traveled knew vtat
hod happened.

This unique description of tho meeting
at Clark, S. D., Is given In a dispatch to
the New York Sun: Thoro were two bauds
one at each end of the plattorm, because
as the chairman of the local committee ex-

plained, they "didn't know which end of
the train Tedd' car was on to." One of
thorn vus h uniformed band nnd the other
was a bund of farmers who camo In their
farm clothes. The farmers found the gov-orn-

first and formed about his cnrrluge to
escort him In tho procession. Tho Grand
Army men on foot and in wagons followed
nnd behind them was a reception commit- -
tee of men. Prancing and
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negro of the south Democracy was only i

repeating the platform of 1861 when It de- -
clared the war a failure. The speech was
a political treat nnd has Infused now life
to the mid-roa- d party In this county. The
fuslonlsts did not llko the speech simply
because It hurt.

(ioml M'tIIiih ill lin Center.
CLAY CENTCIt. Neb., Sept. 23. -(- Special.)
Last night was th'e regular meeting of

tho republican club of this place. Hon. C.
H. Denny of Falrbury, who had been speak-
ing In the county all week, having had good
meetings at Inland, Kldorado, Ong nnd e,

was tho speaker. The Harvard Olce
club was also here. Tho court room was
crowded and the audience remained

for over an hour and a half. The
first speech of tho evening, nnd which was
not on tho program, was by Fred J. Warren,
a former populist who had stumped thin
and several other counties In former years
for the fuslonlsts and who spoke nt tho lato
fusion state convention. His speech last
evening was simply an announcement of his
Intention to support tho republican ticket
In the future and his reasons for so doing,
which he did to tho satisfaction of nil rea-
sonable people. Many of his former politi-
cal associates wore present, men with
whom he had campaigned In the past, nnd
gave him a respectful hearing.

The speech of Mr. Denny was sound nnd
logical and greatly pleased the audience.
Ho has wnn n warm plnce In tho hearts of
Clay county republicans, who will show
their appreciation Bhould he ever como to
our county again.

The Harvard Olce club w m also accorded
full praise and generous applause.

.Me re hit n Ik I I n 1 1. Orillnnner.
OUAND ISLAND. Neb., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) At Its last meeting the city council
passed an ordinance preventing the tlelng.
hitching or leaving horses on Locust street
and Instructed tho police department to
enforce not only this ordinance, but nlso
nn ordinance previously passed prohibiting
the hitching nnd tlelng of teams on Third
street. These nro tho two prin-
cipal business streets nnd some of
tho storekeepers nro hindered from
leaving their delivery teams In front
of their places of business while loading
their wagons with wares to be delivered
to various parts of tho city. Two prominent
grocers were arrested yestcrduy for dis-

regarding the ordinance and will light tho
ordinance, making n test case of It. The
draymen nnd hackdrlvers are also up In
arms, ns they havo been relegated to a
side street. The ordinance was Intended
to protect souio of tho newly laid perma-
nent cement walks, but its strict enforce-
ment is making It an obnoxious measure.

Iluy llnilly Hurt.
GENEVA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Yesterday whllo hunting Charlie Green,
son of G. It. Green, wns hurt in n wire
fence, cutting his knee so sevetcly that he
fainted twice from loss of blood, nfter walk-
ing Into town, nnd was carried homo on n
stretcher.

Last night tho Sliver Link Hebcccn lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Follows,
nnd a supper nnd social at tho
opera house, realizing a nice little sum.
They celebrated tho forty-nint- h anniver-
sary of tho organization nnd had a very
pleasnnt time. This Is one of tho first
oiders of our city.

A Hough Itlder club wns organized last
night at republlcnn headquarters. Captain,
Fred Williams; tlrst lieutenant, Frank Gel-lo- r;

second lieutenant, Arthur Hnnnes.
This Is composed of forty-nin- e members
and Is In conjunction with the Republican
club.

V noreiiiiN ami VJi-.-

WYMOIIK, Nob., Sopt. 23. (Special.)
It seems as though nearly every person
In Wymoro Is preparing to go to Omaha
somo tlmo during the week to participate
In tho festivities. Wymoro
people have always been liberal patrons
of this popular fall festival and more peo-
ple will attend this year than over before.

The Friday Night Dancing club has been
organized hero and socloty will dance once
a week during tho coming season. The
club has a membership of twenty-fiv- e

couples and a most pleasant season Is an-
ticipated. Tho officers of the club ore:
Dr. H. J. Wctmore, president; Hon Key-nold-

Jr.. secretary, and Dr. II. S. Gan-so- n,

treasurer.

DiiiInoii nt ItiMl Cloud.
RED CLOUD. Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Tho republican campaign was opened

hero yesterday by Hon. G. L. Dodson, sec-
retary of state of Iowa, who addressed a
largo nudlence In tho opera house here.
Dcforo tho tlmo for tho mooting thoro
was a gfaud parade of Rough Riders,
bended by the Uladen brass baud. Other
speakers present were: I. D. Hampton,
candldato for stato senator; C. E. Hicks,
candldato for state representative; F. P.
Olmstead, candidate for float representa-
tive, nnd E. W. Overman, candldato for
county attorney.

ScIiIIHiikt SpenWi nt Wynmre.
WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)

Tho fusion campaign was opened hero last
night with n speech by Hon. Robert Schill-
ing of .Milwaukee. Tho speaker was

galloping behind the commlttco was a troop
of young women on horseback, each one
with u broad silk streamer of brilliant led
floating from her shoulder. Every girl Ind
two flags nt tho head of her horso ,ind an- -

other tn her whip hand. Ilehluil the girls
wero uiuru wiuu a nuimrvu luriner iiub nr.u
cownoyi. wuu uieir uorses similarly ncco- -

rated nnd nt tho end trailed a lino of niptv
cnrryalls, surreys und farm wagons halt n
mllo long.

At Medorn, N. D., Roosevelt's old stamp
lng ground, forty or more of his old friends

gathered on tho platform to meet him.
Thero was tho Widow Roberts, with n lot
of her duughters, who wero children when
the governor wns riding tho rauges. There
was George Myers, who took tho governor
by the nrm nnd hustled him down the plat-
form and said to htm with the utmost
gravity:

"Do you remember the tlmo we were out
Brler mountain sheep and I made green
biscuits for you''"

..j ,io" sail tle governor. "I do. George,
ntl(I j rPmfmbcr the tlmo you fried the
i,eans with rosin Instead of lard."

George cackled for Joy and said: "W'ejl...... ..nuAr..n i ...nD i.ini.i i. .1.1

K00l, ,jca t0 Ret tuat man nryan llp ncre
nn,i ... ..hm bind i t, 11 ,1,1 ,1.
(or him."

Along came one Owens, known to all the
,tt Missouri country as a lifelong demo- -

frat, -- y0 wna K0(ng to have a convention
0f Mcdora democrats yesterday nftcrnoon
i0 ,iecldo what wo was to do about your
nomination, but I got kind of full. Hill, you
remember my brother, ho got kind of full.
an,j wuen tM0 0jd fe)i0vv over the river como
over, which ho hud told him to bo secretary,
wo was both asleep and ho couldn't wnko us
up, and thero was nobody to innke a motion
and the darned convention was adjourned.
Wo ain't feeling strong on democracy this
jear. somenow.

Ed DIetz, an old hunting crony of tho
governor's, limped up. Ed wasn't feeling
good. A recent dllllculty with a bucking
horse had Jammed him up somo and his
feeltugs felt worse than his ribs. There
was a still pending difference of opinion as
to whether he had been thrown or
whether tho hor?o hail lain down on
htm nnd rolled him off. which no man can
well help. Nearly every man tn the gather- -
lng had some Incident for the governor and
a two-hor- team for the tenderfoot bunch,

met at tho depot by a bras
band and eery effort was made
to get out a respectable sized irovwl A

usual, on Saturday night, the streets were
crowded, and many people listened to the
music, but when the speaking began there
wore not more than 150 people. Including
women and children, remaining. His talk
was nlong tho regular popocratlc lines and
failed to enthuse. Tho local fuslonlsts
are sorely disappointed over the frosty
manner In which their opening gun was
fired.

New Fusion I'lnn.
Oil AND ISLAND, ,Ncb., Sept.

A new paramount issue wns sprung
In this city this week. A German fusion
Journnt, presumably upon the authority of
the Llttlo Giant of Hall county, prlutcd n
number of extra copies nnd sent
them out among German voters of the state,
In which the ndvlce was Riven:

"Do not allow yourself to bo misled to
voto for probably prominent republican
candidates for tho legislature, but elect
democratic nnd fusion members of tho leg-

islature regardless of how you may other
wise wish to vote."

locally It Is taken ns n hint that the state
ticket may bo sacrificed and tho fuslonlsts
wilt concentrnto their effotts to elect tho
two fusion candidates for the legislature.

I'nslor'w ("hnrte ill Tnlile Hoelt.
TA11LE 110CK, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Itcv. George M. Gates, or the last two

years Methodist Episcopal pastor at this
place, with his family, left yesterday for
Fairmont, Neb., his new charge. They
tako with them frnm this place tho kindest
wishes of thn people of this locality.

Hev. A. W. Shamel, the new pastor, of the
samo church, who comes here from Har-
vard, arrived yesterdny. A series of meet-
ings were commenced here Wednesday
evening last by Evangelist C. C. At wood
and wife, and are to eontlnuo for two or
threo weeks.

Ilnle for Teneliorn Meeting.
HUMHOLDT. Nob.. Sept. 23. (Speclnl.)

The oxecutlvo committee of tho ltlchard-so- n

County Teachers' association met here
and decided to hold the first session at
tho High school building In this city on
Friday nnd Saturday. November 0 nnd 10.
The program has not been completed,
but tho commlttco will endeavor to secure
ono address from Chuncellor Andrews of
tho State university.

I'or n l.onir l lite.
LEIGH, Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special.) Wil-

liam and Joseph Huncgan, who have been
partners with their father for a number of
years in tho livery business In Leigh,
started yesterday In n wagon for Oak Hldgc,
Pa. Tho boys aro experienced drivers nnd
say they will mnko the trip beforo cold
wonthcr overtakes them.

llrjnnlteK l.iiic Interest,
ULYSSES, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)

The Ilryan club of Ulysses had tholr first
rally hero Friday evening. Judge E. W.
Halo of David City was the speaker. The
crowd was small and very little enthusiasm
was manifested. This has always been n
populist stronghold.

l.lltlit fur SI, Kiltwiril.
ST. EDWAHD. Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special.)

St. IMwnrJ Is to havo an electric light plant,
to bo put In operation In the near future.
It will bo operated by water-powe- r. About
100 lights have been subscribed for already.
A water works syalem is nlso under consid-
eration.

V.liltfnnl I'iit,
TRENTON. Neb., Sept. 23. (Special Tele- -

giam.) D. O. Whit ford has secured the
necessary security, paid tho assessed costs
nnd flxed matters up In general and Is
free again. Whltford's relatives live hro
and assisted him.

The wolf In the fable iu on sbecp'i
clothing because If he traveled cn his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his rur-pon-

Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell tholr worthless
falves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DeWltt's. Look

it for ihpni. Take only DeWltt's Witch
I'nzel Salve. It cures piles and all skin
diseases.

Men'n Clnli t rue I Ion,
Tlu Men's club of the First Congrega-

tional church nt the close of the Sunday
morning servlco passed u resolution, which
baa been forwarded to Giivernnr Stone ofllarrlsburg, P.i , urging him to use everv
possililo effort to persuade both parties fn
tho present labor war in that state to resort
to arbitration.

A good many consumptives would bo
cured and tho worst cases comforted nnd
relieved by using Foley's Honey nnd Tnr.
Suggest It to thoso aflllcted. You should
do this as a friend. Myern-Dlllo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

en Carnival

Admission to
IOCStreet Fair Grounds

to wit- Hon. John Proctor Clnrke of the
city of Now York and Colonel Curtis Guild
of tho city of Boston. They wont ono way
nnd tho governor went nnotber. From
tlmo to time afterward ho was seen on tho
rdgo of ono or another of the buttes that
tower over tno llttlo settlement. Ho enmo
narK in two nours with ins lace burned and
his eyes sparkling, his right arm swinclnc
free, cowboy fashion, ns ho galloped In.

Whllo passing through Dowidcr county,
Mnnlann 1. nAnnn,.nl, l..nl i .1

'Qn tUe"(inow.CoV(!1.':;i" ' V,tracke ,, ,0 nt
o'clock In tho nftcrnoon to permit a train-loa- d

of democratic delegates to tho rtatc
convention nt Helena to pass. As the two
trains came nbrenst they wero stopped and
tho occupants of both poured nut and began
to shout for Rrynn and McKlnley, as their
political beliefs divided them. Republicans
nnd democrats waved flags and screamed In
each others' faces nearly a minute, but the
Hrynn men outnumbered Roosevelt's fol-

lowers. Then tho band of music accompany-
ing the rough rider piled out Into tho snow
storm ami began to piny "Oh, I Don't Know,
You're Not So Warm." Tho Hryan engineer
then camo to tho rescue with a series of

rls that drowned the music nnd the
shouts. Roosevelt s engineer camo back
with a reply that made the din an uproar
nnd tho two trains separated, screaming nt
each other till they disappeared from view
Into opposite canyons.

Senators Foraker and Lodge avo quotcu
1)V n. cnrrnannmlnnf nf ihn III, n .1 l .,t. In
Ledger on the outlook In New York state
as follows: "This talk nbout tho democrats
carrying New York." says Senator Foraker,
"Is foolish. I am suro it will go republican!
Just ns suro as I am that Ohio. Indiana
West Virginia and Maryland will stand by
McKlnley. Where do l think tho dancer
spots for the republicans are? Why. there
nro none. Tho country Is satisfied with
prosperity and this administration nnd Is
going to McKlnley." Senator Lodge
Ib sure that "tho stute of New York Is all
right, and, although Croker will make
show nnd is making a fhow of trying to
rarry It. nfter the mess the democrats mnde
of the gubernatorial nomina' ion nt Saratona
and tho fight among themselveu thero Is
no hope of their winning, nnd the stato
will go for McKlnley Juet as it did four
years aro,"

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

READY TO RECEIVE THE RISC

(Continued from First Page 1

tana, the Algerian dancer, Illce's pigs and
ponies, Cullin's big country circus Fararl's
Electric theater with the familiar Luna and
the plistlque poslngs, the "Moulon Hotlge."
a French production of living pictures, the
Passion Play, the Philippine wild girl,
Bosco, the Australian snake child, Taran-
tula, the spider with n woman's head, the
Turkish theater and other attractions each
with Its peculiar merit.

Where Hie llrlile Will Wnll.
Ono booth where ninny eyes may

focus has been reserved for the
"Ilrldc," a young woman with the courage
of her convictions who will nwalt tho com-

ing of tho groom until tho appointed day.
At tho set hour a wedding In real llfo will
occur and In tho mcantlmo tho brldo will
accumulate such presents as may be left
at her door by merchants or other persons
who lovo n lover's lass.

At the den Superintendent Kenzc nnd his
crew nre working night and day lu tho con-

struction of the llonts and tho fln.il touches
are oven now being supplied. The design-et- s

and moulders nre reaping the fruit of
four years' experience nnd tho eighteen
productions which will traverse tho streets
In a glare of light on Thursday night will
be greater and grander than ever before.

Somo surprises nro ulso In watting for the
fraternal day parade on Wednesday. Tho
court workmen will supply n half dozeu
floats of n mysterious and most humorous
nnture. The elephant will lead the van and
thoso who stare Impertinently nt his stride
or other peculiarities arc warned to beware
of his wrath. About forty fraternal socie-
ties have entered the parade, enticed by tho
purso of $730 for tho prlzo turnout and the
description of theso floats Is nlso being
sedulously guarded.

As to tho ball on coronation night tho den
has been pluming itself for weeks and will
bo rndlant with light nnd col-

ors. Proper heating facilities aro at hand
and tho chill noticeable Inst year wilt be
lacking.

h i: vi unit itncoitns vim ahi iii.nu.
I.iifit Week of Sepli-iiihe- i' In I nun II

1'iee mini llnlim.
Judging from the records nt the weather

burinu tho governors of wero
fortunate when they choso tho last week
lu September for tho date of tho fall fes-

tivities, ns that tlmo shows more clear
dus and less precipitation than any other
week in the year.

Tho records nt the bureau aro not pre-
served In tabulntid form previous to 1892,
but during the last seven years four have
been dcstltuto of rainfall from September
23 to Septomber 30. In 1SU3. 1S!H and 1S!'6

rain fell, but tho total preclpltntlon for
any ono of the periods did not exceed
194 Inches nnd the greatest part of that
fell on one day. At present the month of
September has had an excess of rainfall
approximating half an Inch, which. In thu
minds of the wentheruise, would Indicate
that tho remnlndor of tho month will be
dry. From the official records It is learned
that, covering n period of twenty-nin- e

years, tho nvernge number of dear days
for the month of September Is thirteen, the
nvernge number of partly cloudy ten and
the nverago number of cloudy soven. So far
this month thero havo been but six clear
days, requiring seven to make up tho
average.

In the matter of temperature tho knights
are equally fortunate. In the last seven
years tho avoroge tcmperaturo for the last
week In September has been 62 degrees, tho
extremes of mean temperature for the time
being 71 degrees In 1897 and r0 degrees in
lMij. The coldest duy in that time was
September 3d, 1S9., when tho thermometer
registered 31 degrees, and tho warmest day
September 2S, 1SH8, when the mercury stood
at 91. The greatest range In dully tcmpera-
turo during thl3 week for seven years was
about 25 degrees, tho only disagreeable fea-tur- o

for the week.
According to tho Ideas of Forecaster WelRh

tho generally unsettled conditions of the
last week. In tho light of tho Inw of com-

pensation, should Indicate pleasant weather
for tho coming week.

( OMVir.iu I.Vl, vik tKK A IIVMl.
-

Oniuliii Trnvc!eri Will Mn Ice riielr
liny it I'll lilt? tit He lleinruiliereil.

The commercial men of Omaha met yes-

terday nftcrnoon at the Her Grand hotel
and outlined plans for tho entertainment
of all traveling men who attend tho Oriental
carnival Saturday, which Is commercial
men's day. R. F. Hodgln was elected chair-
man of tho meeting and committees were
appointed to solicit funds ami prepare enter-
tainment for tho visitors.

Sioux City traveling men to the number
of 100 have signified their Intention of
chartering n special train nnd expect to
bring a Inrge party to Omaha for Saturday's
celebration. Des Moines nnd several other
cltlos will send delegations and many sales-
men who nro traveling In western Iowa
havo notified the commltteo Hint they ex-

pect to spcnd tho day In Omaha.
Headquarters for traveling men will be

established. Although the location Is not
determlued, It Is likely that tho Royal
Arcanum hall In Tho Ileo building will
be secured for tho day. Iladges will bo
provided for all visitors nnd committees
will meet the delegations at the depots nnd
escort them to headquarters.

Tho Sioux City special' will probably
arrlvo In Omaha about S o'clock In the
morning. Tho reception committee will
meet tho delegation with a band. Car-
riages will bo provided for tho womeu
tn the party nnd all will bo escorted to
Tho lice building, where luncheon will be
sorved. Tho wives of a number of the
Omaha traveling men havo consented to
entertain tho women In the party. As tho
carnival will offer so many attractions to
visitors the commerclnl men will take all
tholr guests into the grounds nnd will
not nttempt nny outside entertainment.

Allen Hnlverson of West Prairie. Wis ,

says: "Peoplo come ten miles to buy
Folej's Kidney Cure," whllo J. A. Sporo
of Helmcr, Ind., says: "It Is tho medical
wonder nf tho age." Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dlllon'a Drug Store, South
Omaha.

MOSES' VIEW OF CANAAN

llulihl Simon Ti'IIn of the Uiciil
I.emler'H Norrinv it ml I In .VI oil --

ern Aintlleiillmi,

Tho Jewish new year began with tho set-

ting of last night's sun. Services
the passlug of tho old year

were held In Trmplo Israel. Rabbi Simon
preached n sermon, In which he reviewed
tha joys and sorrows of the past year and
urged his congregation to profit by ex-

perience nnd ma ho tho present happier
by performing tho duties which arc clearly
outlined.

"One of tho saddest scenes In history Is
that In which Moses stands on Mount Nebo
and looks on tho land of Canaan," said the
lobbl. "Tho land of which he had dreamed
lay beforo him nnd lu tho past wero all
tho troubles which Jn end his followor3

TOR! A
For 'infanta aad Children,

!iio Kind Yccr Have Always Bought

Bsara the
Slgmtturo of irfd&y.

A Chance for Life.

A Cry of Warning and of
Hope.

History repeats itself.
When the tlrst dam burst or reservoir wait

gave way and tho man on horseback sped
down tho valley with the atarm, ho was
doing exactly what would bo done under
the same circumstances generation after
generation. Ho was giving the people In
tho lino of tho flood a chance for life.

The man or woman who In tome sudden
peril has been plunged lu the cugulflng
wave, or caught In nn upper chamber of a
burning houtc; theso know how all of
present nnd futuro can bo gathered Into

vV

that brief sentence. "A chance for life."
Thero Is another class of people, thoso In

danger from disease, who understand how
much lies In thoso few words. Thero aro
men nnd women living today In henlthv.
nctlvo enjoyment of llfo who can look back
to tho tlmo when they wero weak and
emaciated, coughing until the blood trickled
over their lips, seeing no hope of escape
from that dread dlseaso consumption.

Hut a chance for life came to them and
they took It.

"I feel very grateful for the homo treat-
ment given mo by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association," writes Mr. T. J. F.
llrowu of Sands, Watauga Co., N. C. "I
had catarrh for several years, then took
grip, aUo had hemorrhage from tho lungs.
I had the l.cst mndlenl (m,ll I I..

r..lif
' c!xl has It renowned

11,0

or

.W
hed moro spells of hleedlug. I wrote to Dr.
Plcree nnrl rA,...lv.1 ,ll,oiln.,n .!.. 1.1...1
nf. .................e.KMnn , ... . , " LITm.iv, uilimcULt'll ttllMHK
his 'Golden Medicnl Discovery' and Dr.

.- - w,.... .,,,0 nt, l VI, IHH.
I used' five bottles of tho 'Discovery' nnd
three bottles of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Rem- -

edy. I havo been nblo to do any kind of
labor for more than twelve months. Well,
I Just simply owo my life to the World's

'

Dispensary Medical Association."
a CHANCE FOOR EVERYONE.

the

ita
suffers many from view te

and sense book
which

unskilfully
one-tlo- n

cloth
by fact only

havo Pierce

bad encountered. He was permitted
see the promised land, but know that h
would not enter

wo summit much as
Moses did. Many back
past year with pleasure much
happiness. Others havo memories nvo-nue- e

cypress and only paths
lined with Wo strlvo
see into promised land. We long
know what futuro holds storo

Hut His has denied
knowiedgo what wo shall expect

"Of what nvail would If could
have our lives? Would Joy
havo uny less zest sorrow less sting?
Wo nre never prepared for misfortunes
and aro much happier becauso our

future. Each must
earn happiness. It
mako our own lives Our duties are
plainly laid beforo us. Duty word
which approaches deity most In
Importance. Wo must our
that wo shall honor
hnve gono beforo nnd mado It possible

enjoy llfo moro fully than they
did. Our gratitude for has been done
for must be manifested our
And must imltnto tho good our
forefathers succeeding generation
may find llfo plcasantcr."

Fall Now

That nioiiiiH now sliocs-$3..- rin n

pretty popular piici1-a- nil what
wo unit for our and
line of ulioes kltl box
calf tan patent leather tho
bludier out lace Rtyles -- single
or double Holes wo ran recommend tills
Hlioe for wear and comfort, for we
know value every pair you
may have bought ?:t.riO shoos

you have bought much for
your SU.fiO as you can buy In shoe.

Omalia'a Sho Hu
1119 FARNAM STR12ET.

Days Art Sale

Have vou availed yourself of our
overstock art sale? Only n short
left which buy n picture nt

your own price Hundreds of
wise have taken advantage of.thls
great sale, Bavin;,' from 10 to per
cent from regular prices Nothing

picture must be sold re-

gardless of price or your
picture now for holidays It meaun
money you our special barguln
counter pictures from lOe OSe

live times

A.
I Muslo Art 1613

used "Golden Mcdl'rtl lUscoery" nnd
when necessary consulted Dr Pierce by
letter, free), ninety-eigh- t per cent have
been perfectly nnd permanently cured.
In severe of pulmounry dl.ieasu
"Golden Medtral Discovery" has
wonders. It has como the man
woman as Inst resort. The breath came

gasps, the rough was
there were hemorrhages, night

sweats, emaciation nnd great weakness
The doctor many had gono his
way "There's nothing bo
done." Then Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery" was used and the cure began
The cough disappeared. Tho hemorrhages
ceased. Flesh was put And once
hopeless sufferer was length 1

tho nctlvltles labor and the enjoy-
ment of llfo. Thousands witness to these
facts nnd these witnesses know whereof
they speak because they are men nnd wo-
men who testify that they owe their lives

"Golden Medical Discovery," and Dr.
Pierce.

"My husband had been
coughing for years and peo
ple frankly told that ho
would go consumption"
writes Mrs. John Shlrcman.

No. 205 25th Place. Chi-

cago, Ills. "Had such ter

'"lvl(,p w''lch behind so"w'rfft LZZrZZT 1"Vft!"lR' Ho,c,
successfulor'rtyf TiJZV

think

thoso

deeds

Getting Towards

nover

Drexel Shoe Co.,

Closing

re-

servedevery
quality-Sel- ect

HOSPR

deep

rible coughing we not
only grew much alarmed,
but looked for tho bursting
of blood vessel
hage almost any time
After threo dny's coughing
ho wns too weak to cross
the room. Tho doctor did
him good. 1 stated
case to a druggist who
handed me bottlo Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. My husband's
recovery was remnrkable.
In 3 days nfler ho began
using Dr. Golden
Medical Discovery ho wns

..up and nrnund nnd two
days ho went

work." Two bottles cured
him."

WHAT WOULD IT COST

consult ordinary
spoclnllst In disease? Moro

most tho person
has spend In fees. Yot persons suffer-
ing from chronic diseases are invited to

I consult EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
,i3T y letter. FREE. ,

chief consulting physician
the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Instituto.
Iluffnlo, N. Y ., is extraordinary spe-
cialist. He is oxtraordlnndy unbrok-
en experience tho treatment and euro

diseases which extend over thirty
years. He Is extraordinary his r.ucccss;
9S per cent thoso has treated being
absolutely nnd entirely cured. Ho ex-

traordinary that he puts the disposal
of correspondents not only his own
but tho of staff, num-
bering score qualtilod physic

I ians. There Is other offer frco medl- -

Do not ncccpt nny substitute for "Golden
Mculcnl UlHcovcry." Tho medicine that
I. -- 11 as Jua t as eood
as Dr. Pierce's not mcdictno which

...1,.,,. nil . m,i , , .mi nun- - uiiieu uoiiien
Mcdlcal Discovery" restored them per-
fect and pcrmnanent health.

A ROILED DOWN HOOK.
Dr. Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser contains over thousand largo pages,
and It has required this largo numbor of
leaves to contain oven tlio "lwiiir.,1 ,i.,"

ME weak
NFRUC

pnrtn, ra.lcc
rc.lnrn

menHi truoE, vlKoroui. ruhuitt
marrfeu men, men Intend'

Inn to marry,
fulta I plain loisci doppod; power rcitorcds l
nt hherinun & Mrt'ontiell Ktilin&Co nnd otherili"ijclir or milled hr Verte IIuiThIu N V

Standard

Seamless
Rubber

Gloves.

Tho most use-
ful, perfect nnd
satisfactory
tollat fclove yot
produced,
causes thn
hnndo to be-

come rvhlto and
beautiful.
Prlco 12.00

The Aloe &

Penfold Co.,
Druggists,

1408 Furnnm St

Arguing from cures affected by the medical wisdom of centuries. It Is a medl-us- o
of Dr. Plerce'H Golden Medlcnl Dls-'r- library In Itself. It treats llfocovery, there's a good chance of recovery ninny phases and of disease In Itsfor everyone who with weak lungs, forms, tho point of

cough, bronchitis other nion nnd In plain Engllnh. TIiIr
forms of disease If negloctcd or Is Bent frco receipt of stamps to pay

treated find a fatal termlna- - oxpcnsu of mnlllUK only. Send 31
In consumption. What the chance of cent stamps for tho volume bound Inrecovery is may be determined the or stamps for book pnper-cover-

that of tho thousands of the whopersons Address Dr. R. V. liulfalo N Y
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